Taking Jia Pingwa's 2013 novel Daideng 帶燈 (The Lantern Bearer) as its fo cal point, this ar ti cle con sid ers a se ries of al lu sions to in sects in this and other works. The ar ti cle takes these ref er ences to in sects in Jia's lit er ary pub li ca tions as a starting point for reflecting on a set of par a sitic or sup ple men tary re la tion ships as they re late to an in ter re lated set of so cio po lit i cal, eco log i cal, and lit er ary con cerns. Through this at ten tion to par a sitic re la tion ships, the ar ti cle uses Jia Pingwa's works to pur sue a crit i cal reassessment of the re la tion ship be tween in di vid ual en ti ties and the so cio po lit i cal, eco log i cal, and lit er ary col lec tives they in hab it.
The famed et y mol o gist and ecol o gist E. O. Wilson opens his book The Creation: An Appeal to Save Life on Earth by not ing that, al though hu mans de vote con sid er able en ergy to attempting to con trol in sect pop u la tions (to pro mote ag ri cul ture, pub lic hy giene, etc.), we must nev er the less rec og nize that "peo ple need in sects to sur vive, but in sects do not need us. " 2 Indeed, Wilson points out that if all in sects were sud denly to be erased from the face of the earth, this would un leash a cat a clys mic chain of events that would threaten the very sur vival of hu man i ty; con verse ly, how ev er, if all hu mans were to dis ap pear, vir tu ally no spe cies of in sects would be threat ened with ex tinc tion-with the ex cep tion of three spe cies of head and body lice that have adapted to live only on hu man hosts. Wil son pro ceeds to un der score the im por tance of pre serv ing the world's bio di ver si ty, and par tic u larly with re spect to in sect pop u la tions, though he notes that he would make an ex cep tion for the three spe cies of hu man lice men tioned above (as well as seven closely in ter re lated spe cies of mosquito that help spread malaria).
Lice, mean while, oc cupy a prominent and sim i larly par a dox i cal po si tion in Jia Pingwa's 賈平凹 (1952-) 2013 novel, The Lantern Bearer 帶燈 (Daideng). Although the nov el, which is set in the re mote town ship of Cherry Town, in south ern Shaanxi Province, nom i nally fo cuses on the pro tag o nist Daideng's work as di rec tor of Cherry Town's newly established Office of Comprehensive Social Management, a re cur rent con cern in the nar ra tive in volves the lice that plague the towns peo ple. Although a per sis tent ob ject of an noy ance for the lo cals, these lice con sis tently re sist ef orts to erad i cate them and in stead be come a con stant part of towns peo ple's daily ex is tence, ever pres ent, though of en po si tioned just be low the level of the towns peo ple's con scious aware ness. Similarly, al though read ers are pe ri od i cally reminded of the pres ence of these lice, for long stretches of the nar ra tive the in sects fade into the back ground of the nar ra tive prop er.
In this ar ti cle, I use the nov el's treat ment of lice as my en try point into a broader en gage ment with the work itself and its un der ly ing log ics. In par tic u lar, tak ing in spi ra tion from the par a sitic re la tion ship that lice enjoy with the town's res i dents, I con sider three types of par a sitic re la tion ships re lat ing to so cio po lit i cal, eco log i cal, and lit er ary con cerns, re spec tive ly; and al though each of these three sets of par a sitic re la tion ships in volve dis tinct sets of is sues, I nev er the less sug gest that they are all pred i cated on a de con struc tive logic wherein nom i nally mar ginal el e ments are revealed to play a cru cial role in the con sti tu tion of their cor re spond ing struc tures.
In his widerang ing oeu vre, Jacques Derrida uses a va ri ety of met a phors to ar tic u late this sort of de con struc tive log ic, but one of the most prominent is that of the par a site, and par tic u larly the vi rus. As Derrida sum ma rizes his ap proach in an in ter view, "All I have done . . . is dom i nated by the thought of a vi rus, what could be called a par a si tol o gy, a vi rol o gy, the vi rus be ing many things. " 3 This met a phor of the vi rus is par tic u larly apt given that, in bi o log i cal terms, viruses are par a dig matic par a sites that rely on their hosts for sur vival and lack many of the ba sic bi o log i cal capabilities that are of en iden ti fied as es sen tial con di tions for life, though at the same time viruses, consisting of lit tle more than a strand of DNA or RNA encased in a pro tein a ceous shell, con sti tute a vir tu ally pure dis til la tion of the ge netic sub stra tum on which life as we know it is grounded. In fact, it turns out that a sig nifi cant por tion of the noncoding DNA (socalled junk DNA) of other or gan isms is vi ral in or i gin, lead ing some mi cro bi ol o gists to spec u late that many of the crit i cal evo lu tion ary ad vances that have gen er ated the cur rent di ver sity of the world's or gan isms are the re sult of a steady ac cre tion of vi ral in fec tions that, over time, leave their mark on the host or gan ism's ge nome. 4 The im pli ca tion, in other words, is that even as viruses are po si tioned on the "edge of life" as we know it, 5 they may very well have helped pro vide the foun da tion on which life itself is grounded. The re sult is a sug ges tive il lus tra tion, at the bi o log i cal realm, of the same de con struc tive logic that Derrida re peat edly identifies within cul tural and in tel lec tual phe nom e na, wherein it is pre cisely mar gin al, un sta ble el e ments like viruses that come to play a cru cial role in con sti tut ing the sys tems at the mar gins of which they ap pear to be po si tioned.
In con sid er ing the broader im pli ca tions of the var i ous par a sitic re la tion ships in Jia Pingwa's The Lantern Bearer, I my self de ploy what I would call a par a sitic mode of anal y sis. That is to say, whereas many dis cus sions of Jia's nov els tend to fo cus ei ther on the works' char ac ters, plot lines, and so cial tab leaux or on the un der ly ing is sues with which the nov els them selves en gage, my pri mary in ter est here lies not with the work's sur face con tent or with the is sues with which it en gages di rectly but, rath er, with a set of con sti tu tive log ics on which the nar ra tive and its at ten dant con cerns are im plic itly grounded. In other words, I am in ter ested not in is sues that are the ex plicit con cern of the novel itself but, rath er, in a set of con sti tu tive log ics on which the work's nar ra tive is itself pred i cat ed.
Infest and Protest
The Lantern Bearer is framed by de scrip tions of two mas sive waves of lice that de scend on Cherry Town roughly twenty years apart. First, the novel opens with a de scrip tion of how, around 1990, the mayor of Cherry Town or ga nizes a mass pro test to block the con struc tion of a moun tain tun nel for a new high way that would run right through the town, and as the pro test is un der way a cloud of lice sud denly blan kets the town's streets. The tun nel con struc tion is sub se quently called of, the pro tests con clude, and the mayor is imprisoned and then dies shortly af er be ing re leased from prison about six months lat er-but the lice nev er the less be come a per ma nent part of the town's eco sys tem. The main body of the work, mean while, is set ap prox i ma tely two de cades later and fo cuses on Daideng's ac tiv i ties as di rec tor of Cherry Town's newly established Office of Comprehensive Social Management, but af er she is dismissed from her po si tion sev eral months lat er, a sec ond cloud of lice de scends on the town, even as Daideng her self comes to be infected by the same lice.
Although these two waves of lice are regarded by the towns peo ple as ma jor events in their own right, the nar ra tive nev er the less makes clear that the par a sites were ac tu ally a con tin ual pres ence in the town be fore and af er each of these mass in fes ta tions. For in stance, be fore the first wave of black lice ar rived the town was al ready plagued by a pop u la tion of white lice, and the new black ones sim ply in ter bred with the white ones to yield a new hy brid pop u la tion of gray lice. Similarly, the nar ra tive notes that one of Daideng's first ac tiv i ties upon ar riv ing in Cherry Town two de cades later is to ini ti ate a cam paign to dis trib ute licefight ing agents such as soap and sul fur wa ter to the town's res i dents while also pro mot ing more hy gienic prac tices, and al though the cam paign is ul ti mately un suc cess ful it nev er the less helps strengthen Daideng's ties to these ru ral com mu ni ties and their impoverished res i dents. The fact that she her self fi nally be comes infested by lice shortly af er be ing dismissed from offi ce aptly sym bol izes her re in te gra tion into the same com mu nity over which she had pre vi ously had ad min is tra tive over sight.
Apart from their im pact on the towns peo ple's daily lives, the lice also of er a com pel ling coun ter point to the lo cal prac tices of protesting and pe ti tion ing for re dress with which they are jux ta posed. To be gin with, the 1990s wave of lice co in cides with the town's pro tests of the high way tun nel con struc tion, and just as the lice func tion as a rel a tively in noc u ous ir ri tant for the towns peo ple, the cor re spond ing tun nel pro tests sim i larly pose but a tem po rary in con ve nience to the state's con struc tion plans-ul ti mately hav ing min i mal im pact on un der ly ing de vel op men tal forces that drive the con struc tion in the first place (i.e., al though the town suc cess fully blocks the con struc tion of this par tic u lar tun nel, the state re sponds by sim ply build ing the tun nel else where and rerouting the pro posed high way). Similarly, just as Daideng's ten ure are di rec tor of the town's Office of Comprehen sive Social Management is framed by two en gage ments with lice (from her ini tial at tempt to erad i cate the lice shortly af er tak ing up her po si tion, to the new wave of lice that de scends on the town shortly af er she is dismissed from offi ce), her pri mary re spon si bil ity while in offi ce in volves deal ing with the lo cals who come to the town gov ern ment to pe ti tion for re dress-a prac tice that is presented as be ing an an noy ance for the lo cal gov ern ment, even if the pe ti tions ul ti mately have lit tle hope of succeeding. Like Cherry Town's lice, in other words, pro tests and pe ti tions for re dress are a nearly ubiq ui tous phe nom e non in con tem po rary China, even if their abil ity to cat a lyze gen u ine change is far from as sured.
Building on a long tra di tion in im pe rial China of com mon ers sub mit ting me mo ri als to the em per or, 6 in this mod ern pe ti tion sys tem pri vate cit i zens use a semi offi cial ap peal pro cess to lodge com plaints about the po lice, the courts, the gov ern ment, and even their fel low cit i zens. There are spe cially des ig nated bu reaus of let ters and pe ti tions at ev ery level of gov ern ment, from the lo cal vil lage all the way up to the na tional gov ern ment, set up to ad dress these pe ti tions, and pe ti tion ers who fail to ob tain re dress at one ad min is tra tive level may ap peal again at a higher ad min is tra tive lev el, some times work ing their way up the po lit i cal chain of com mand un til they reach Zhongnanhai, the Beijing com pound where the na tion's highest lead ers are based. The scale of this phe nom e non in con tem po rary China is vast; for in stance, in 2004 alone, ap prox i ma tely 10 mil lion sep a rate pe ti tions were filed. The num ber of pe ti tions has con tin ued to surge since it rep re sents one of the few av e nues whereby or di nary cit i zens can le gally chal lenge per ceived in jus tices, even though as few as 1 per cent of pe ti tions ever re sult in a suc cess ful res o lu tion for the pe ti tion er. 7 Many of the com plaints that Daideng ad dresses in the novel ap pear com par a tively mun dane, such as a longrun ning dis pute be tween two neigh bors over the own er ship of a path that runs be tween their re spec tive prop er ties and an ar gu ment be tween two fam i lies fight ing over the rights to the wal nuts from a tree that strad dles their re spec tive prop er ties. Others, how ev er, are more con se quen tial, such as the ef orts by a group of sev en teen women to se cure com pen sa tion and sup port for their hus bands, each of whom contracted sil i co sis while work ing in the mines out side Cherry Town. The wom en, who live in one of the town ship's poorest vil lages, dis cover that they need for mal doc u men ta tion confirming both their hus bands' ill ness and the fact that the men were orig i nally in good health be fore work ing in the mines. Daideng helps the women ne go ti ate these bu reau cratic chal lenges and even as sists them in find ing work, since many of them have strug gled fi nan cially fol low ing their hus band's ill ness. The sta tus of this newly con sti tuted Office of Comprehensive Social Management, ac cord ing ly, is rather cu ri ous: it si mul ta neously is an arm of the lo cal gov ern ment and of en func tions as an ad vo cate for the pe ti tion ers them selves. Moreover, un like the cor re spond ing coun ty and pro vin ciallevel bu reaus of let ters and pe ti tions, which are re spon si ble for responding to pe ti tions af er they have been sub mit ted, Cherry Town's Office of Comprehensive Social Management fre quently in ter venes with po ten tial pe ti tion ers be fore the pe ti tions have even been filed.
Contemporary China's pe ti tion sys tem over laps with a va ri ety of prac tices by which cit i zens may at tempt to pur sue jus tice, in clud ing fil ing for mal law suits, en gag ing in pub lic dem on stra tions, or ga niz ing strikes and other forms of col lec tive ac tion, and the use of so cial me dia to or ga nize grass roots pro tests. Each of these prac tices car ries dif er ent con no ta tions, po si tion ing the in di vid u als in a some what dif er ent re la tion ship with the so cio po lit i cal sys tem that they are chal leng ing. Through its own fo cus on this prac tice of pe ti tion ing for re dress, The Lantern Bearer un der scores one spe cific facet of this dy nam ic, wherein pro test ers stra te gi cally ally them selves with the cen tral au thor ity even as they chal lenge spe cific ac tions car ried out in the name of that same au thor i ty. 8 The re sult is that, like the lice that in fest the towns peo ple's bod ies and homes, the pe ti tion sys tem ap pears to be lo cated at the outer mar gins of existing so cial or der (of er ing cit i zens a last op por tu nity to pur sue jus tice when they lack other for mal op tions), though in fact the prac tice is an ac tu ally an in te gral com po nent of that same so cial or der (in that it chan nels dis con tent into a semiformalized arena and en cour ages pe ti tion ers to rhe tor i cally affi rm that state's au thor ity even as they are expressing their griev ances). By il lus trat ing the par a sitic sta tus of this pe ti tion sys tem, more over, the novel re flects not only on the struc tural sig nifi cance of the pe ti tion ers them selves but also on their re la tion ship to their "host" com mu ni ty. In other words, the work in vites read ers to view the pe ti tion sys tem both from the in sti tu tion al ized point of view of the town's Office of Comprehensive Social Management and from the more lo cal ized per spec tive of the pe ti tion ers them selves, il lus trat ing how the pe ti tion sys tem marks the in ev i ta ble lim its of the con tem po rary sociojuridical or der while si mul ta neously underscoring the abil ity of that same or der to reassimilate sites of po ten tial dis rup tion.
Development and Degradation
A con sid er able por tion of Daideng's work as di rec tor of the Office of Compre hensive Social Management in volves ne go ti at ing is sues re lat ing to a new fac tory be ing constructed on the out skirts of town. The town gov ern ment hopes that the fac tory will bring the sort of eco nomic stim u lus that the high way would have brought had it not been blocked two de cades ear li er, and two of the town's ri val clans-in clud ing five broth ers who are all neph ews of the for mer mayor re spon si ble for blocking the high way pro ject, and an other two broth ers and a broth erinlaw from a dif er ent fam i ly-ac tively com pete to cap i tal ize on the eco nomic op por tu ni ties they hope the fac tory will bring. For in stance, both clans open ri val sanddredg ing plants along the river that runs through the town, while also attempting to buy up res i dences along the town's main street, so as to later resell them af er the street is converted into a busi ness cen ter. Daideng at tempts to me di ate this in creas ingly vi cious ri valry while si mul ta neously affirming the town gov ern ment's right to lay claim to the de vel op men tal ini tia tives cre ated by the fac to ry's an tic i pated com ple tion.
At one point, a lo cal by the name of Wang Housheng (who has long been a thorn in the town gov ern ment's side, re peat edly pe ti tion ing over a wide range of is sues) re ports ru mors that the rea son that Cherry Town was able to se cure the rights to build the fac tory in the first place is ac tu ally be cause other nearby com mu ni ties that had been of ered the op por tu nity had all de clined due to con cerns with the fac to ry's po ten tial en vi ron men tal im pact. In par tic u lar, Wang ex plains that the fac tory will pro duce bat te ries that rely on a highly pol lut ive pro duc tion pro cess. When the town's party sec re tary hears these charges, he re torts that ac tu ally the fac tory will use en vi ron men tally sound recycling tech nol ogy and there fore does not pose a threat to the lo cal eco sys tem. The party sec re tary then ac cuses Wang of spread ing false ru mors and in sists that Wang post fly ers through out the vil lage retracting the al le ga tions. Wang Housheng, there fore, has no choice but to com ply, but de spite his nom i nal re trac tion of the charges, a broader set of en vi ron men tal con cerns nev er the less con tin ues to cir cu late through the nov el-in clud ing con cerns with the im pact of the new sanddredg ing plants on the lo cal riv er, the health con se quences of the nearby min ing dis trict, and so forth. Fears about how the fac tory will trans form the town's del i cate so cio po lit i cal ecol ogy thus di rectly par al lel con cerns with how it will im pact the nat u ral eco sys tem within which the re mote town ship is po si tioned, and at tempts to ad dress one set of con cerns run the risk of ex ac er bat ing the oth er.
Just as the town's pe ti tion ers are nom i nally po si tioned at the mar gins of the existing so cio po lit i cal or der while playing a cru cial role in help ing main tain that same or der, the en vi ron men tal con cerns represented by the pe ren nial pe ti tioner Wang Housheng oc cupy a sim i larly par a sitic po si tion within the town's dom i nant dis course while si mul ta neously il lus trat ing a struc tural logic that un der pins that dom i nant dis course itself. In par tic u lar, re gard less of how strongly en vi ron men tal con sid er ations are affirmed and val i dated (ei ther at the na tion al, lo cal, or grass roots lev el), the em pha sis is al most in vari ably not on eco log i cal in teg rity on its own terms (in other words, pro mot ing an eco log i cal bal ance as it would ex ist in the com plete ab sence of hu man in flu ence) but, rath er, on eco log i cal sta bil ity com bined with an at ten tion to so ci e ty's cur rent de vel op men tal im per a tives. That is, en vi ron men tal ac tiv ism al most by ne ces sity takes the form of try ing to pro mote a healthy eco log i cal bal ance that will fa cil i tate the pos si bil ity of fu ture growth, and con verse ly, de vel op men tal dis courses al most in vari ably in clude an in ter est in maintaining the con di tions for con tin ued fu ture prog ress. In this re spect, the en vi ron men tal con cerns ar tic u lated by Wang Housheng are in fact not strictly op posed to-or even po si tioned at the mar gins of-the de vel op men tal ob jec tives em blem a tized by Cherry Town's new bat tery fac to ry; rath er, they il lus trate the un der ly ing logic of those same de vel op men tal ob jec tives them selves. Just as en vi ron men tal dis courses are al most in vari ably grounded on a need to pro mote sus tain able de vel op ment, de vel op men tal dis courses (such as the ones surround ing the drive to con struct the town's bat tery fac tory itself) are al most in vari ably grounded on a set of "en vi ron men tal" con sid er ations with how best to pro mote a so cio cul tural and so cio po lit i cal en vi ron ment con du cive to fu ture de vel op ment.
A broader im pli ca tion of these intertwined log ics of en vi ron men tal ism and eco nomic de vel op ment is that hu man i ty's re la tion ship with the en vi ron ment is itself fun da men tally par a sit ic. Just as par a sites have evolved to pur sue a del i cate bal ance be tween exploiting their host's re sources while at the same time en cour ag ing the host's own sur vival (since the death or ex tinc tion of the host spe cies can threaten the sur vival of the par a site), con tem po rary dis courses of sus tain able de vel op ment ar tic u late a sim i larly par a sitic logic wherein hu man ity at tempts to max i mize its abil ity to use the earth's re sources in or der to fa cil i tate its (hu man i ty's) pur suit of eco nomic prog ress while at the same time pro mot ing the sur vival of the en vi ron ment as an ex ploit able re source.
Genre and Language
Anxieties about how Cherry Town's new bat tery fac tory will af ect the town's del i cate eco log i cal and eco nomic bal ance come to a head when the ri valry be tween the two clans-who up to this point have been jock ey ing with each other in an at tempt to cap i tal ize on the eco nomic op por tu ni ties they hope the new fac tory will bring-de volves into an al most com i cally vi o lent freeforall in which they at tack one an other with knives, cleav ers, and steel pipes. As sum ma rized in the offi cial re port sub se quently writ ten up on the in ci dent, "In the riot that oc curred in Cherry Town, one per son was killed, five were dis abled, and three more were in jured. For this act of hor rific vi o lence, the key rep re sen ta tives from the town party com mit tee and the town gov ern ment must re flect care ful ly" 櫻鎮發生的群 眾鬥毆事件死亡一人，致殘五人，傷及三人，為十五年來全縣特大惡性暴力事 件，鎮黨委和鎮政府主要負責人應認真反思. 9 Daideng learns about the fight as it is un der way, and al though she im me di ately rushes to the scene and per son ally at tempts to in ter vene, she is ul ti mately pow er less to stop the car nage. As a re sult, she is reprimanded and re moved from offi ce, and the novel con cludes with her be com ing a pri vate cit i zen as she re joins the towns peo ple over whom she had pre vi ously held ad min is tra tive au thor i ty.
Afer Daideng is dismissed from offi ce, she be gins sleepwalking. This, com bined with a se ries of in creas ingly odd re marks that she be gins mak ing to her as sis tant, Zhuzi, leads Zhuzi to sus pect that Daideng may be suf er ing from some sort of men tal ill ness or brain in ju ry. Although the pre cise de tails of Daideng's con di tion are never con firmed, the nar ra tive nev er the less points to sev eral dif er ent sets of fac tors that may have con trib uted to her symp toms. First, the nar ra tive sug gests that Daideng may be suf er ing from ei ther a psy chotic ep i sode as a re sult of hav ing been dismissed from her job (Zhuzi notes that Daideng's som nam bu lism did not be gin un til she was dismissed from her po si tion) or from neu ro log i cal trauma resulting from a blow to the head that she re ceived while try ing to stop the brawl that led to her dis missal from offi ce. On the other hand, Zhuzi's sus pi cions about Daideng's state of mind ap pear to be di rectly trig gered by a set of re marks that Daideng sud denly makes about an il lus tri ous Cherry Town res i dent named Yuan Tianliang. The nephew of the for mer mayor of Cherry Town who or ga nized the pro test against the pro posed high way de vel op ment twenty years ear li er, Yuan is the town's first col lege grad u ate and is also an ac com plished au thor. He is appointed to serve as the dep uty sec re tary gen eral of the pro vin cial gov ern ment, and it is in that ca pac ity that he ar ranges for the new fac tory to be constructed in Cherry Town. Zhuzi in forms the town's dep uty mayor of her con cerns about Daideng's state of mind im me di ately af er Daideng tells Zhuzi that Yuan appeared be fore her in a dream. In the dream, Daideng re calls, she used an elab o rate lit er ary met a phor to tell Yuan her feel ings for him: I have a gen eral sense of the novel Dream of the Red Chamber, but I ha ven't re ally read it-it's as though I've walked past an or chard and caught a glimpse of the trees and a few snifs of their fra grance, but ha ven't been assailed by the flow ers' aroma or pierced by their thorns. However, I re mem ber a say ing, that if I had not had this ex traor di nary fate, how could I have met you; and con verse ly, if there was this ex traor di nary des ti ny, why is it that it has all come to noth ing? Previously I was sor row ful, but this morn ing I once again have come to re al ize that emp ti ness is best-empty clouds, empty pet als, and empty tears are all rainy skies, rainy blos soms, and rainy tears. I hope that my tear drops may be come my life spring and that they won't re fuse out side in flu ence. I al ways hoped you would block my moun tain pass like a boul der, thereby allowing me to form a lake for you-and per haps if you drink from my wa ters, a lo tus blos som might sprout from your heart and emerge through your lips and brow. You are a pa tient fish er man, even though the rapid cur rents of my shal low moun tain stream can not breed fish that could take your bait. . . . I am moun tain top veg e ta tion, and it is as though I had the moon light imprinted on heart and hugged tight to my chest, while at the same time rais ing the moon above the moun tain top and shak ing out count less smil ing stars. The nov el's ac count of Daideng's dream en coun ter with Yuan (as recounted to Zhuzi) con tin ues for sev eral more par a graphs, with the lan guage and tone of the ac count remaining sim i larly ro man tic and flor id. The iro ny, how ev er, is that al though Daideng's job loss and the blow to her head are both very re cent oc cur rences, her (fan ta sized?) re la tion ship with Yuan has ac tu ally been de vel op ing for quite some time, al beit with out Zhuzi's knowl edge.
In par tic u lar, not long af er as sum ing her post as di rec tor of the Office of Comprehensive Social Management, Daideng de cides to send a text mes sage to Yuan Tianliang, whom at that point she has never met but has ad mired from a dis tance. To Daideng's sur prise, he promptly replies, and they pro ceed to en ter into a longrun ning cor re spon dence conducted en tirely via text mes sages, though we see only Daideng's side of the ex change, the lan guage of which be comes in creas ingly flor id. Full of elab o rate an thro po mor phisms, Bud dhist im ag ery, and heart felt ex pres sions of re spect and ad o ra tion, these mes sages stand in stark con trast to the more straight for ward lan guage used in the nov el's pri mary nar ra tive plane. The re sult is that the novel comes to ac quire a dis tinctly schizo phrenic qual ity as it al ter na tes be tween two the mat i cally and lin guis ti cally dis pa rate nar ra tive frames, consisting of the pri mary nar ra tive, on one hand, and Daideng's epis to lary ex change with Yuan, on the oth er.
In Daideng's first mes sage to Yuan, she de scribes how she idol izes him: "You are a suc cess ful and spir i tual man-a man whom I love and re spect, and even dream about" 你是有出息的男人，有靈性的男人，是我的愛戴我的夢想; but at the same time she notes that she is frus trated by the fact that some one like her is never men tioned in his writ ings: "I should also re sent the fact that you have spilled so much ink writ ing about your home town but never men tioned a woman like my self, who is in fat u ated with you. To vent my an ger, I took this af ec tion, which had persisted for many years, and wrapped it in a stone, which I then hurled at you" 我也得怨你如何的墨水把家鄉連底漂進你心裏怎麼就沒有一投 瞥愛你如我的女人. 11 She con cludes by re fer ring back to her orig i nal text mes sage to him (which is not reproduced in the novel di rectly but is only al luded to):
You complimented the text I sent you, and said it had given you a lot of in spi ra tion. This pleased me, but it also made me feel that there wasn't any thing else I could say-the same way that, af er you eat an ap ple, your face ap pears square and you can no lon ger say that it re sem bles an ap ple. It is ideal when an ap ple is eaten by some one with a ra di ant face, but when it is eaten by a pig, can you still de scribe the face as ra di ant?
The resulting cor re spon dence is maintained in pri vate through out much of the nov el, un til at one point near the end of the work Daideng ac ci den tally sends one of these mes sages, orig i nally intended for Yuan Tianliang, to Zhuzi's cell phone. Realizing that the mes sage in ques tion must have been intended for some one else, Zhuzi con cludes that Daideng must be car ry ing on an af air. She ea gerly waits for Daideng to share the de tails with her but is sur prised when Daideng in stead sur rep ti tiously erases the mes sage from Zhuzi's phone and never men tions the mat ter to Zhuzi. It is not long af er this that Daideng is dismissed from offi ce and sub se quently tells Zhuzi her dream about Yuan, thereby trig ger ing Zhuzi's con cerns about Daideng's men tal health.
Daideng's mes sages to Yuan Tianliang, by whom she is en thralled as a re sult of his so cial sta tus and his po si tion as a prominent au thor, closely mir rors a sim i lar se ries of let ters and stories that the fic tional Li Yidou, a PhD can di date in li quor stud ies at the Brewer's College in Liquorland in Mo Yan's 莫言 (1955-) 1992 novel The Republic of Wine 酒國 (Jiuguo), writes to the fic tion al ized char ac ter named Mo Yan, a pro tag o nist of that same work. Li Yidou as pires to be an au thor and hopes that the fic tional Mo Yan can help him get his work published, but the sto ries that Li Yidou sends to Mo Yan are so in cho ate that the lat ter finds him self at a loss as to how to re spond. In Jia Pingwa's Daideng, al though it is true that Daideng is not ex plic itly hoping that Yuan Tianliang will help her get published, her texts to Yuan re sem ble the let ters Li Yidou sends the fic tional Mo Yan: they sim i larly fea ture an al most un bounded re spect for the re cip i ent's lit er ary stat ure com bined with an al most ex ag ger at edly florid lan guage. In strictly lit er ary terms, the lan guage in Daideng's text mes sages of ers a sharp coun ter point to that of the nov el's pri mary nar ra tive plane, and just as Li Yidou takes Lu Xun and the fic tional Mo Yan as his mod el, Daideng's fi nal mes sage makes clear she is tak ing Dream of the Red Chamber and Yuan Tianliang's own writ ings as her sources of lit er ary in spi ra tion.
Like Mo Yan's 1992 nov el, ac cord ing ly, Jia Pingwa's The Lantern Bearer con tains an im plicit com men tary on the same sorts of lit er ary canon for ma tion with which the au thors them selves are en gaged. By foregrounding a set of respected lit er ary fig ures (both re al, like Cao Xueqin and Lu Xun, and fic tion al, like Yuan Tianliang and the fic tional Mo Yan) and in cor po rat ing a se ries of em bed ded texts (let ters and text mes sages) that at tempt to mimic the lit er ary style of those same respected lit er ary fig ures, both nov els re flect on the so cial and in sti tu tional pro cesses by which lit er ary can ons are established in the first place. In par tic u lar, the nov els il lus trate how texts po si tioned at the mar gins of the lit er ary es tab lish ment enjoy a par a sitic re la tion ship with the can on, in so far as their per ceived qual ity and value are pred i cated on their prox im ity to the in sti tu tion ally val i dated ca non i cal works. Conversely, how ev er, the lit er ary canon itself is struc tur ally re li ant on the ex is tence of these sorts of pe riph eral or noncanonical texts, given that the very pos si bil ity of this sort of aes thetic canon is pred i cated on an ex clu sion ary pro cess wherein nom i nally ca non i cal works are viewed in op po si tion to a larger set of texts that are con sid ered to be noncanonical.
Coda
Shortly af er be ing re moved from offi ce, Daideng dis cov ers that she has contracted lice from the ru ral women with whom she had been work ing, and al though she is ini tially dis gusted by this dis cov ery, she nev er the less quickly be comes in ured to the par a sites, just like the towns peo ple them selves. At around this same time, how ev er, Cherry Town is blanketed by its sec ond mas sive wave of lice, this one orig i nat ing from the de mo li tion of a clus ter of old houses to make room for the new fac to ry. Shortly af er ward, the nar ra tive fo cus shifs to a mys te ri ous swarm of fireflies that sud denly ap pear by the river that runs past the town:
Unexpectedly, fireflies appeared in Cherry Town. Of course, one fire fly is not un usu al, nor is it out of the or di nary to see eight or ten of them fly ing to geth er. But at the bend in the river be low Pine Cloud Temple, there was a shal low lake near to the riv er side, and ev ery even ing an enor mous swarm of fireflies would gather be tween the reeds and cattails-forming noth ing short of a fire fly bat tal ion. Yang Ermao and Wang Caicai's son built sev eral rafs, and vis i tors who were will ing to pay three or four yuan could sit on the rafs and nav i gate through the reeds and cattails along the riv er side, then en ter and find a mi rac u lous world in side. The towns peo ple are be wil dered by the ap pear ance of this vast swarm of fireflies, and they come to view this as an aus pi cious and al most mag i cal de vel op ment. In the work's fi nal line, one char ac ter con cludes, "If we hadn't sud denly had this swarm of fireflies, Cherry Town might never have known that there was such a thing. This is an omen and fore tells that Cherry Town will enjoy good for tune, and cer tainly won't meet its end on ac count of a sin gle ca tas tro phe!" 這不是突然 有了螢火蟲陣嗎，櫻鎮可從來沒聽過有螢火蟲陣的，這徵兆好啊，預示著咱櫻 鎮還吉祥麽，不會因一場災難而絕望麽！ 14 To the ex tent that lice in the novel func tion as a met o nym for the lo cal pe ti tion ers whose con cerns Daideng at tempts to ad dress in her ca pac ity as di rec tor of the Office of Comprehensive Social Management, it is surely no co in ci dence that it is pre cisely af er Daideng is re moved from offi ce that she fi nally finds her self infested with lice. By a sim i lar log ic, Daideng's per sonal re ver sal of for tune, whereby she-the fig u ra tive fire fly-fi nally be comes infected with lice, par al lels the nar ra tive's sug ges tive jux ta po si tion of the cloud of lice that de scends upon the town at the end of the nov el, on one hand, and the mys te ri ous swarm of fireflies that ap pears by the river and from which the vil lag ers de rive hope and in spi ra tion, on the oth er. In jux ta pos ing these al lu sions to lice and fireflies, at both an in di vid ual and a col lec tive lev el, Daideng uses these two spe cies of in sects to re flect on the con sti tu tion and struc tural dy nam ics of the hu man com mu ni ties with which they are jux ta posed. In par tic u lar, al though the novel as a whole un der scores the par a sitic sta tus of the lice and the val o rized, al most fetishized sta tus of the fireflies, these ex plicit par al lels be tween the two spe cies at the end of the work sug gest how the nom i nally par a sitic lice may, in fact, play a struc tur ally con sti tu tive role, just as the ide al ized fig ure of the fire fly (both real and met a phor i cal) embodies an elab o rate set of par a sitic pro cesses in its own right. Ma, "Petition Reforms a Bid to Ease Social Tensions. " Many pe ti tions are sub mit ted more than once, so the num ber of ac tual pe ti tions is greater than the to tal num ber of in di vid ual cases. On the other hand, given that many pe ti tions are filed on be half of groups of pe ti tion ers, the to tal num ber of in di vid u als represented by these pe ti tions is much higher than the num ber of pe ti tions them selves.
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